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MEMORANDUM FOR 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 
ACTION 

June 14, 1976 Last Day: June 16 

THE PRE~DENT 

JIM CAN 

H.R. 11438 Court Leave for 
Federal Employees 

Attached for your consideration is H.R. 11438, sponsored 
by Representative White and nine others. 

The enrolled bill would authorize court leave for Federal 
employees who are summoned to appear as . a witness in a 
judicial proceeding in which the Federal Government, 
the District of Columbia government or a State or local 
government is a part. The enrolled bill also contains 
an unrelated technical amendment which would authorize 
the carry over of unobligated appropriations for Govern
ment contributions under the Federal employees and 
retirees health benefits laws for use in succeeding 
years until expended. 

Additional information is provided in OMB's enrolled 
bill report at Tab A. 

RECOMMENDATION 

That you sign H.R. 11438 at Tab B. 

, 

Digitized from Box 47 of the White House Records Office Legislation Case Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, O.C. 20503 

JUN 1 0 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Enrolled Bill H.R. 11438 - Court leave for 
Federal employees 

Sponsor - Rep. White (D) Texas and 9 others 

Last Day for Action 

June 16, 1976 - Wednesday 

Purpose 

Expands existing court leave law to cover witness service 
by Federal employees on behalf of private parties in court 
proceedings where one of the parties is the United States, 
the District of Columbia Government, or a State or local 
government; authorizes unobligated balances of appropria
tions for Government contributions to employee and retiree 
health insurance programs to remain available until expended. 

Agency Recommendations 

Office of Management and Budget 

Civil Service Commission 
Department of Justice 

Discussion 

Approval 

Approval 
No objection 

Under existing law, a Federal, District of Columbia (D.C.) 
or congressional employee summoned in his personal capacity 
to appear in a judicial proceeding on behalf of a State 
or local government is entitled to "court leave," that 
is, to continued regular pay without charge to annual 
leave. In addition, such employee is deemed to be per
forming official duty if summoned to testify or produce 
official records on behalf of the Federal or D.C. Govern
ment, or if summoned to testify in his official capacity 
or to produce official records on behalf of any party 
in a court proceeding. 
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These provisions do not apply, however, when a Federal, 
D.C., or congressional employee is summoned to testify 
in a personal capacity on behalf of private parties. 
In such case the employee must take annual leave or leave 
without pay. For example, in a criminal case an employee 
is entitled to court leave if he is summoned by a State 
or local government as a prosecution witness but not if 
he is called as a defense witness. H.R. 11438 would 
eliminate this inequity by extending court leave to a 
Federal, D.C. or congressional employee summoned as a 
witness on behalf of either side in a court proceeding 
in which the United States, the D.C. Government, or a 
State or local government is a party. 

The Civil Service Commission (CSC} supported this bill 
in the course of congressional Gonsideration, and noted 
that the Administration had supported such an extension 
of court leave as early as 1969. esc stated that the 
administration of justice requires impartiality, and that 
it should not be more advantageous financially for an 
employee to appear as a witness for a governmental party 
than for a private party in the same lawsuit. 

esc estimates that the number of employees called as 
witnesses by private parties in litigation involving 
a governmental unit is negligible and that the cost of 
extending court leave in such instances would be small. 

The enrolled bill also contains an unrelated technical 
amendment which would authorize the carry over of unobligated 
appropriations for Government contributions under the 
Federal employees and retirees health benefits laws for 
use in succeeding years until expended. The amendment 
would make it unnecessary to continue the recent practice 
of including such authority in annual appropriations 
acts, where it is subject to a point of order. esc indi
cates that this provision will involve no additional costs 
and will greatly simplify its accounting. 

Enclosures 

~'>?,.Q-~ 
roes M. Frey / 

Assistant Director for 
Legislative Reference 

' 



THE WHITE Hb:USE 

ACTION MEMORANDUM WASHINGTON LOG NO.: 

Date: June 11 

FOR ACTION: 
David Lissy~ 
Dick Parsons~ 
~ax Friedersdorf 
Ken Lazaru~ 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: Juaa 14 

SUBJECT: 

Time: 

cc (for in£4)rmation): Jack Marsh 
Jim Cavanaugh 
Ed Schmu1ts 

Time: 1100am 

H.R. 11438 - Court leave for federal employees 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

-- For Necessary Action -- For Your Recommendations 

-- Prepare Agenda and Brief --Draft Reply 

-L-. For Your Comments _Draft Remarks 

REMARKS: 

Please return to Judy Johnston, Ground Floor West Wing 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

If you have any questions or if you anticipate a 
delay in submitting the required material, please 
telephone the Staff Secretary immediately. 

K. R. COLE, JR. 
For the President 

' 



UNITED STATES CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20415 

CHAIRMAN 

Honorable James T. Lynn 
Director 
Office of }~nagement and Budget 
Washington, D. C. 20503 

Dear Mr. Lynn: 

June 8, 1976 

This is in response to your request for the Commission's views and 
recommendations on enrolled bill H.R. 11438 "To amend title 5, United 
States Code, to grant court leave to Federal employees when called as 
witnesses in certain judicial proceedings, and for other purposes." 

H.R. 11438 will eliminate the inequities between employees who are 
eligible for court leave when they appear as witnesses on behalf of a 
State or local government, and those who are now required to take annual 
leave or leave without pay when they appear as witnesses on behalf of a 
private party in a judicial proceeding to which the United States, the 
District of Columbia, or a State or local government is a party. 

Inquiries made to several agencies in August 1975 indicated that data on 
the amount of court leave (or other leave for witness purposes} authorized 
for Federal employees was not available. It was the opinion of those 
persons contacted that the amount of leave for this purpose was relatively 

~ 

insignificant. Therefore, it appears reasonable to assume that the 
number of additional employees who wilL be granted court leave as a. 
result of this proposed legislation will be negligible and the additional 
costs incurred will be small. Offsetting benefits are foreseen in 
increased employee morale, and the improvement in law enforcement and 
administration of justice by removal of some of the barriers to obtaining 
needed witnesses in judicial proceedings. 

Section 3 of H.R. 11438 contains technical amendments to the Federal 
Employees Health Benefits Law and the Retired Employees Health Benefits 
Act whiCh will provide statutory authority for the Commission to carry 
over the unobligated balance of funds allowed under the appropriation 
"Government Payment for Annuitants, Employees Health Benefits" for 
use the following year. It will involve no additional costs and will 
greatly simplify the Commission's accounting. 

' 
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We recommend that the President sign enrolled bill R..R. 11438 for the 
reasons stated above. 

By direction of the Commission: 

Q
rely yo.urs, 

I I " L-\: ~c~!"VL 
Chairman 

' 



ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL 

LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS 

irpartmrttt nf llustirr 
1!tllasqiugtnu. iii. Ql. 2D 53D 

June 10, 1976 

Honorable James T. Lynn 
Director, Office of Management 

and Budget 
Washington, D. C. 20503 

Dear Mr. Lynn: 

I have examined a facsimile of the enrolled bill, 
H.R. 11438, "To grant court leave on Federal employees 
when called as witnesses in certain judicial proceedings, 
and for other purposes." 

The Department of Justice has no objection to 
Executive approval of this legislation. 

Michael M, Uhlmann 
Assistant Attorney General 

--

, 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
,OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

DATE: 6,.16-76 

TO: Bob Linder 

FROM: Jim Frey 

Attached is the Civil Service Commis
sion's views letter on H.R. 11438, for 
inclusion in the enrolled bill file. 
Thanks. 

OMS FORM 38 
REV AUG 73 

' 
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UNITED STATES CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20415 

CHAJRMAN 

Honorable James T. Lynn 
Director 
Office of Management and Budget 
Washington, D. c. 20503 

Dear Mr. Lynn: 

June 8, 1976 

This is in response to your request for the Commission's views and 
reconnnendations on enrolled bill H.R. 11438 nTo amend title 5, United 
States Code, to grant court leave to Federal employees when called as 
witnesses in certain judicial proceedings, and for other purposes." 

H.R. 11438 will eliminate the inequities between employees who are 
eligible for court leave when they appear as witnesses on behalf of a 
State or local government, and those who are now required to take annual 
leave or leave without pay when they appear as witnesses on behalf of a 
private party in a judicial proceeding to which the United States, the 
District of Columbia, or a State or local government is a party. 

Inquiries made to several agencies in August 1975 indicated that data on 
the amount of court leave (or other leave for witness purposes} authorized 
for Federal employees was not available. It was the opinion of those 
persons contacted that the amount of leave for this purpose was relatively 
insignificant. Therefore, it appears reasonable to assume that the 
number of additional employees who will be granted court leave as a 
result of this proposed legislation will be negligible and the additional 
costs incurred will be small. Offsetting benefits are foreseen in 
increased employee morale, and the improvement in law enforcement and 
administration of justice by removal of some of the barriers to obtaining 
needed witnesses in judicial proceedings. 

Section 3 of H.R. 11438 contains technical amendments to the Federal 
Employees Health Benefits Law and the Retired Employees Health Benefits 
Act which will provide statutory authority for the Commission to carry 
over the unobligated balance of funds allowed under the appropriation 
"Government Payment for Annuitants, Employees Health Benefits" for 
use the following year. It will involve no additional costs and will 
greatly simplify the Commission's accounting. 

' 
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We recommend that the President sign enrolled bill R.R. 11438 for the 
reasons stated above. 

By direction of the Commission: 

Q:~y:rk;~ 
Chairman 

' 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

ACTION r.rr::viORANDCM W/\Sllll-:GTON LOG NO.: 

Date: June 11 
David Lissy 

FOR ACTION: Dick Parsons 
Max Friedersdorf 
Ken Lazarus 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: June 14 

SUBJECT: 

Time: 245pm 

cc (for information): Jack Marsh 
Jim Cavanaugh 
Ed Schmults 

· Time: llOOam 

H.R. 11438 - Court leave for federal employees 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

For Necessary Action For Your Rec01nmendations 

---·- Prepare Agenda. and Brie£ Draft Reply 

-~---For Your Comments _____ Draft Remarks 

REMARKS: 

Please return to Judy Johnston, Ground Floor West Wing 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

I£ you have any questions or if you anHcipa.te a 
delay in submitting the required material, please 
telephone the Sta££ Secretary immediately. 

James }(. Cannon 
the President For 

, 



THE WHITE HO)JSE 

ACTION MEMORANDuM WASHINGTON " LOG NO.: 

Date: June 11 Time: 245pm 
David Lissy 

FOR ACTION: Dick Parsons 
Max Friedersdorf 
Ken Lazarus 

cc (for information): Jack Marsh 
Jim Cavanaugh 
Ed Schmults 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: June 14 • Time: llOOcim 

SUBJECT: 

H.R. 11438 - Court leave for federal employees 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

-- For Necessary Action __ For Your Recommendations 

- - Prepare Agenda and Brief __ _ Draft Reply 

_lL_ For Your Comments 

REMARKS: ~· 
Please return to Judy 

~- Dmlt Remarks 

Johnston, Ground Floor West Wing 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

If you have any questions or if you anticipate a 
dela.y in submitting the required material, please 
telephone the Staff Secretary immediately. 

James M. cannon 
the president For 

, 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

ACTION l\.IE:~viORANDCM WASHINGTON LOG NO.: 

Do..,.. . .. _. June 11 
David Lissy 

FOR liCTION: Dick Parsons 
Max Friedersdorf 
Ken Lazarus 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: June 14 

SUBJECT: 

245pm 

cc (for information): Jack Marsh 
Jim Cavanaugh 
Ed Schmults 

' Time: llOOam 

H.R. 11438 - Court leave for federal employees 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

--·---For Necessary Action For Your Recon1menda.tions 

-- Prepare Age:n.da and Brie£ __ D:ra.ft Reply 

... lL -- For Your Comments ---Draft Remarks 

REMARKS: 

Please return to Judy Johnston, Ground Floor West Wing 

No objection -- Ken Lazarus 6/14/76 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

I£ you have an)• questions or if you anticipate a 
delay in submitting the required material, please 
telephone the Staff Secretary immediately. 

" cannon James reo 

the President For 

' 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

June 14,1976 

HEMORANDUM FOR: JIM CAVANAUGH 

FROM: MAX L. FRIEDERSDORF 

SUBJECT: HR 11438 - Court leave for federal employees 

The Office of Legislative Affairs concurs with the agencies 

that the subject bill be signed. 

Attachments 

' 



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

JUN 1 0 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Enrolled Bill H.R. 11438 - Cqurt leave for 
Federal employees 

Sponsor - Rep. White (D) Texas and 9 others 

Last Day for Action 

June 16, 1976 - Wednesday 

Purpose 

Expands existing court leave law to cover witness service 
by Federal employees on behalf of private parties in court 
proceedings where one of the parties is the United States, 
the District of Columbia Government, or a State or local 
government; authorizes unobligated balances of appropria
tions for Government contributions to employee and retiree 
health insurance programs to remain available until expended. 

Agency Recommendations 

Office of Management and Budget 

Civil Service Commission 
Department of Justice 

Discussion 

Approval 

Approval 
No objection 

Under existing law, a Federal, District of Columbia (D.C.) 
or congressional employee summoned in his personal capacity 
to appear in a judicial proceeding on behalf of a State 
or local government is entitled to "court leave," that 
is, to continued regular pay without charge to annual 
leave. In addition, such employee is deemed to be per
forming official duty if summoned to testify or produce 
official records on behalf of the Federal or D.C. Govern
ment, or if summoned to testify in his official capacity 
or to produce official records on behalf of any party 
.in a court proceeding • 

• 

, 

Attached document was not scanned because it is duplicated elsewhere in the document



94TH CoNGRESS } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES { REPORT 
'2d Session No. 94-814 

COURT LEAVE FOR FEDERAL EMPLOYEES 

FEBRUARY 9, 1976.-Committed to the Committee of the Wh;ole House on the 
State of the Union and ordered to be printed 

Mr. "\VHITE, from the Committee on Post Office and Civil Service, 
submitted the following 

RE'PORT 

[To accompany H.R. 11438] 

The Com~ittee on Post Office and Civil Service, to whom was 
referred the bill (H.R. 11438) to amend title 5, United States Code, 
to grant court leave to Federal employees when called as witnesses 
in certain judicial proceedings, and for other purposes, having con
sidered the same, report favorably thereon without amendment and 
recommend that the bill do pass. 

PURPOSE 

The primacy purpose of this legislation is to authorize court leave 
for Federal employees who are summoned to appear as a witness in 
a judicial proceeding in which the Federal government, the District 
of Columbia government, or a State or local government is a party. 
In addition, this legislation would permit the Civil Service Commis
sion to retain the unobligated balance of funds under the appropriation 
"Government Payment for Annuitants, Employees Health Benefit's 
beyond the end of the fiscal year. 

CoMMITTEE AcTION 

On September 11 and 18, 1975, the Subcommittee on Retirement and 
Employee Benefits held hearings on the bill H.R. 8094 which con
tained provisions similar to those in H.R. 11438 (serial no. 94-43) . On 
September 29, 1975, the Subcommittee approved, by an unanimous 
Yoice vote, a clean bill in lieu of H.R. 8904, which was introduced as 
H.R. 9994. Subsequently, in order to comply with the provisions of the 
Congressional Budget Act of 1974, it was necessary to add an effective 
date provision. Accordingly, a second clean bill, H.R. 11438, which 
is identical toH.R. '9994, except for the effective date provision, was 
introduced. On January 29, 1976, the Committee on Post Office and 

57-006 
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Civil Service, by unanimous voice vote, ordered H.R. 114:38 reported 

to the House. 
STATEMENT 

• . T S C 6322) Federal employees (other than 
Under exrstmg law (5 "L. ·a· 1 of the Government of the 

Congressional employees) aT} emp oyees "thout loss of or reduc-
District of Columbia ar~ hnthtled to 1:;::~:~ entitled, credit for time 
tion in pay' leave to whiC t ey ar~ o --: o- when they are sum
or ser~ice, or perfor.rnance or efficre~~ya ~f~~~~s on behalf of a State 
moned to serve as a ]Ufor or apfe~: is requested to testify or produce 
or l<_>cal Governmb% Ilf af ~::puoyi~ed States or the District of Colum
officml :x:ecords.on e a ~f .e h ~ fficial capacity as an employee on 
bia, or Is requned to te~tl Y 1~ IS 0 f in official duty for 
behalf of any party' .he IS consrdered to ~e I?l:r or~vi~ion in section 6 
which he receives lns normal pay. bA 8I~ 197l (Public Law 91-563; 
(b) ( 2) of the act, approved D~cem. er ' · h f . ressional 
2 U.S.C. 130(b) (2)) provides Identical leave rig ts or cong 

employees. . b l" th t the existino- law creates an inequity 
The committee e m_ves . a . e~r as a witness on behalf of 

since an employee who IS surn!noned ~ ip~urt leave while in most in
a State or local government IS ~ran b~h~lf of a/;ivate party in the 
stances, an ef!lpl~yee surnf!lone on r leave an therefore, must use 
same proceedmg IS not entltle.~hto r-;a~ in order 'to fulfill his citizen 
annual leave or take eave-;vl ou. xam le in a criminal case an 
obligation_ to a I? pear as a ';;,tfess. ~o~e eis su~u~oned by the State as a 
employee IS entitled to cou eave 1. ed to a ear as a defense 
prosecution. witness. ~:fi ~orever;le~:eu::a:~~ existin~)aw. H.R. 114:38 
witness, he IS not entlt e o con. . rt leave whenever an employee 
corrects this inequity by authorlZmg ~~ua witness in a judicial proceed
~s Sl~mmm;ed by a~y _padrtSyttot apfhaDistrict of Columbia, or a State or 
JllO' m w h1ch the "C mte .a es, e 

b • rt 
local governJ!lent ~s a pa yth t the existing restrictions on court leave 

The committee IS .aw.are a . t s by in effect penalizing em-
have caused hard~hip m many ms ~~n~~nualleave. F~rther, the exist
ployees throu~h e~th~r loss of. pal rivate party since employees may 
ing law may discrimmate atgatms a pforward as witnesses when told to 
understandably be re~uctan ? come .. ent 
do so would be to their financial det~1!il ns ;elating to the Federal Ern-

Section 3 of the bill amends prov~sU S C s9o6(g)] and provisions 
ployees Health Be~Iefi{itJogr~EJploye~sJHealth Bene.fits Act [Pub
relating to the R~tlred ~ era it the appropriations :for the Govern
lie Law 86-}'24 J m or:f er o ~rrnt ts under those two programs to be 
rnent contributiOn~ or annm an 
made available until e~pefded. 1 propriation acts making appro-

~t };tas been ~he practice. or a~~~n~ftions :for annuitants under th~e 
prlahons available to pay t~~ bl until expended." Such language IS 
programs "to b~ made. ava.l a e ua and. if included in an appro
considered as be1_ng legislative la~g f ge bill to a point of order on the 
priation act, subJects Jhe HpproW~e 1xxi clause 2 which provides, in 
floor of the House u~ ~r . ouse appropri~tion bill' changing existing 
part, that any provision m an 
law shall not be in order. 

H.R. 814 
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The provisions of section 3 will provide the necessai-y authorizing 
legislation for -amounts in the appropriation acts to be made available 
until expended and remove the necessity of including such a provision 
in the annual appropriation acts. 

SECTION ANALYSIS 

The first section of H.R. 11438 arnehds section 6322(a) (2) of title 5, 
United States Code, to provide that an employee, as defined in sec
tion 2105 of title 5 ( e:xccept an individual whose pay is disbursed by the 
Secretary of the Senate or the Clerk of the House of Representatives), 
who_iss~moned 0 a;p~ar as a w~tness on ~half of a~y pa.rty in con
nectlOn With any JUdiCial proceedmg to winch the Umted States, the 
District of Columbia, or a State or local government is a party, is 
entitled to leave, without loss of, or reduction in, pay, leave to which 
he is otherwise entitled, credit for time or service, or performance or 
efficiency rating. The phrase "other than as provided in subsection (b) 
of this section" reflects the fact that m1der existing law ( 5 U.S.C. 6322 
(b)), when an employee is summoned to (1) testify or produce official 
records on behalf of the United States or the District of Columbia, or 
(2) testify in his official capacity or produce official records on behalf 
of a party other than the United States or the District of Columbia, 
the employee is deemed to be performing official duty and receives his 
pay accordingly. In such instances, it IS unn~cessary to provide :for 
court leave. 

Section 2 of the bill which amends section 6(b) (2) of the act ap
proved December 19,1970 (Public Law 91-563; 2 U.S.C.130b(b) (2) ), 
relating to court leave for individuals whose pay is disbursed by the 
Secretary of the Senate or the Clerk of the House of Representatives, 
is identical to the provisions of the first section of the bill, relating to 
court leave for other Federal employees. 

Section 3 (a) of the bill amends subsection (g) of section 8906 of 
title 5, United States Code, by adding at the end of that subsection the 
phrase "and which may be made available until expended". Section 
3 (b) of the bill adds identical language at the end of Section 10 of the 
Retired Federal Employees Health Benefits Act of 1960 ( 74 Stat. 849). 

Section 4 of the bill provides that the Act shall become e1fective on 
October 1, 1976, or on the date of enactment, whichever is later. 

EsTIMATED CosTs 

The Administration was unable to provide statistics from which the 
committee could estimate the cost of this legislation. It appears reason
able to assume, however, that the number of employees who are called 
as witnesses for private parties in judicial proceedings involving a 
State or local government of the Federal or District of Columbia gov
ernment as a party, is negligible. Accordingly, any costs to the govern
ment resulting from the enactment of this legislation would be 
negligible. 

INFLATIONARY IMPACT STATE~f:ENT 

Pursuant to House Rule XI, clause 2(1) (4) the committee has de
termined that the enactment of this legislation will not have an infla-

H.R. 814 
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. d costs in the operation of the National 
tionary. iJ?pa~t onfptrhwesegallgible additional cost.involved. 
economy 1n VIeW o . e n 

CoMPLIANCE WITH CLAUSE 2(1) (3) OF HousE RuLE XI 
. £ Cl 2(1) (3) of House Rule With respect to the reqUir~ments o ause 

XI- . t d Employee Benefits re-
(a) the Subcommittee on Retirell!-en ;:tn t leav~ for Federal 

viewed the provision
1 
sd~ lthw {~~~tl~~ t~h~~ld be amended in the 

employees and cone u .. . a . · . . . 
manner provided under this legislatH?d' budget authority or 

(b) this legislation does not prOVl e nflW l ear and accord
neW or increased ta~ expe~d~ures for : tos~~ction 3os (a) of the 
ingly no statement IS reqUire pursuap. 
Congressional Budget Act of .H)7 4 ; :f ost has been received by the 

( ) stimate or comparison ° c d t Off · c no e . to f the Congressional Bu ge ICe, 
committee from. theg~ref t{e oCongressional Budget Act of 1974; 
pursuant to sectiOn o 
and . . rt £ m the Committee on Gov-

( d) the com~Ittee fas no .r~t fi.ndl~gs or recommendations ar-

~i~:cie~; ~J'~:~~~~ ~laO:S~r~I(h) (2) of House Rule X. . 

AGENCY vIEWS 

:f M ement and Budget, the United 
The reports of .the Office. o. ana! th General Accounting Office 

States Civil ServiCe CommissiOn, an e . 
on this legislation are set :forth below. 

ExECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT' 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET, 

W h . t n D 0 September 10, 1975. as ~ng o , · ., . . 

Hon. DAVID N. H~NDERSOP t Office and Civil Service, House of Rep-
Chairman, Oomm~ttee on os ffi B {[ding Washington, D.O. 

resentatives, Oannorn H.ou_se. 0 ce u C~mmittee's request :for 
DEAR MR. C~AIRMAN: T~s~s ro~:P,~~~oa~:nd title 5, United Sta~es 

the views of this Office
1 

on t F d ;al employees when called as wit-
Code, to gran~ c~mr~ . eave o ~ e " . 
nesses in certam JUdicial pr~c~etm~~nt court leave for witness ~en:Ice 

The purpose of H.R. 899 . lSl't~ g t' in which one of the parties IS a 
on behalf of private parties m l Iga IOn 
State or local govern~e;ntS. . C mission suggests that the b~ll be 

In its report, the Civil ervice om earances on behalf of private 
expanded to grant court ~eaver:.o~ ~~Po£ Columbia governments are 
parties where th~ Federa or IS nc . . 
parties to the .act10n. . . db the Civil Service CommiSSIOn 

We concur m the views expresse t y t f H R 8094 amended as 
and, accordingly, recom~~nd enac men o . . ' 
sugaested by the CommissiOn. 

o Sincerely, JAMES M. FREY, 
Assistant Director for Legislative Reference. 

H.R. 814 

.. 
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U.S. CIVIL SERVICE CoMMISSION, ... · 
W ashing'ton, D.O., September 10,1975. 

Hon. DAviD N. HENDERSON, · . · · 
Chairman Committee on Post Office and Civil Service, House of Rep-

resentatives, Washington, D.O. . . 
DEAR MR. CHAIIUIAN: This is in further response to your request for 

the Commission's views on H.R. 8094, a bill to entitle employees who 
serve as witnesses on behalf of any party (other than the United States 
or the District of Columbia) in connection with any judicial proceed
ing to which a State or local government is a party, to co~rt l~ave. 

The Commission supports enactment of the proposed leg1sla~IOn. In 
testifying for the Civil Service Commission on H.R. 10247, whwh was 
superseded by H.R. 12979 (Public Law 91-563), 91st Congress, Mr. 
Anthony L. Mondello, then General Counsel, stated as follows : 

"While we endorse H.R.10247, we feel that it stops short of the Q-o_v
ernment's doing what it reasonably can do to promot.e the admmis
tration of justice. For example, H.R. 10247 would restnct leave to em
ployees called as witnesses on behalf of State and local governments. 
If a man steps forward as a witness in the interests of criminal ju~tice 
but is called by the defense r.a~her than the State, he w~uld.not be en
titled to leave under the provisiOns of H.R. 10247. Knowmg m advance 
that he alone would bear the cost of this civic burden might deter an 
employee from being eager to.stel? forwar~ in t~e first J?lace. . . 

"It is the very nature of Justice that It be Impartial. We thmk It 
would be inappropriate to make it more advantageous financially for 
the Government employee to appear as a witness for the State than for 
the other party to the proceeding. Moreover, it is not always possible 
to know in advance that the testimony given by a particular witness 
will benefit the party who calls him. We think that considerations of 
what party will benefit from testimony is irrelevant to the Govern
mPnt's higher concerns for the proper administration of justice." 

H.R. 8094 will provide the impartiality sought in the prior testi
mony. This proposed legislation will expand present court leave pro
visions by eliminating the inequities between employees who are eligi
ble for court leave when they appear as witnesses on behalf of a State 
or local government and those employees who are required to take an
nualleave or leave without pay when they appear as witnesses on be
half of a private party in a judicial proceeding to which a State or local 
government is a party. Although the latter group of employees are 
allowed to keep court fees, the fees from State and local courts are such 
that they do not compensate for the loss of leave or pay. 

The Commission notes that the bill, perhaps through oversight, does 
not cover Federal employees and District of Columbia employees when 
serving as witnesses on behalf of private parties in cases involving the 
United States Government or the government of the District of Co
lumbia. We believe that these situations should also be covered and 
recommend that the bill be amended by inserting in line 9, after "local 
govermrient" the following: ", the United States, or the District of 
Columbia." 
. Statistics are not available for the purpose of estimating costs, but 
It appears reasonable to assume that the number of employees who are 
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called as witnesses for private parties in judicial proceedings involving 
a State or local government or the Federal or District of Columbia 
government as a party, is negligible, and the additional costs incurred 
for court leave will be small. Offsetting benefits are foreseen in in
creased employee morale, and in the improvement of law enforcement 
and admin.istration of justice by removal of some of the barriers to 
obtaining needed witnesses in judicial proceedings. 

The Office of Management and Budget advises that from the stand
point of the Administration's program there is no objection to the sub-
mission of this report. 

By direction of the Commission: 
Sincerely yours, 

RoBERT HAMPTON, 
Chairman. 

Co~IPTROLI£R GEl\""ERAL oF THE UNITED STATES, 
W aFJliington, D.O., Septernber 19, 1975. 

B-143939. 
Ron. DAVID N. HENDERSON, 
Chairman, Committee on P08t Office arul Civil Serviee, House of Rep-

1'esentatives, Washington, D.O. 
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN : We refer to your letter of August 7, 1975, re

questing· our views and comments on H.R. 8094, which, if enacted, 
would grant court leave to Federal employ. ees when called as witnesses 
on behalf of any party other than the United States or the District of 
Columbia in connection with any judicial proceeding to which a State 
or local government is a party. 

The bill would have the effect of permitting Federal employees, with-
out loss of pay or leave, to serve as witnesses for any party in a court 
proceeding where one of the parties is a State or local government. 
Under existing law, Federal employees may not receive court leave 
when serving as witnesses on behalf of a private party. In certain cases, 
the current law could serve to place a private party at a; relative dis
advantage, vis-a-vis, a State or local government, because Federal em
ployee witnesses would not be P-enalized for appearing on behalf of the 
State or local government wh1le such witnesses would have to use an
nual leave to appear on behalf of a private party. The amendment pro
posed by H.R. 8094 would correct this inequity, and thereby promote 
justice. 

We have no reason to object to the enactment of H.R. 8094. 
Sincerely yours, 

PAUL G. DEMBLING, 
(For the Comptroller General 

of the United States). 

CHANGES IN ExiSTING LAw MADE BY THE BILL, AS REPoRTED 

In compliance with clause 3 of Rule XIII of the Rules of. the House 
of Representatives, changes in existing law made by the bill, as re-
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porrd,da.re bfokb as follows (existing law proposed to be omitted is 
i~~vhl~h ~o ch~ . r~ckets, ne>d;v ~atter is.printed in italics, existing law 

nge 1s propose rs shown m roman) : 

TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE 

* * * * * * "' 
CHAPTER 63-LEAVE 

* * * * * * * 
SUBCHAPTER II-OTI'IER PAID LEAVE 

* * * * * * * 
§ 6322. Lea vet ~or j"!lry or wit';less service; official duty status for 

cer am Witness service 
inJiJid~:l e~~~yee a.s .defi.ned by section 2~05 of this title (except an 
the Clerk of th e pay ls drsbursed by. the Seeretary of the Senate or 
by the govern~!;~~f ~~eRtiir~:~~tatf.IvCes) or a!l i:1divi~ual employed 
without loss of orr d ·t· ~ ICt 0 olnmbm ~~ entitled to leave 
entitled credit £

0 
t' e uc 1?11 :!11 pay, leave to 'ivlnch he otherwise i~ 

during~ period :r lbe or sm;~lce, or performa?ce of ~fficiency rating, 
connection with a . a ~e.nce \nt l r~spect to wh,ICh he IS summoned, iii 
sible for the conduJ~~fctilal tpr?ceeddr~g, by a court or authority respon-

(
l) . 1a procee mg, to serve-

as a JUror; or · 
St[(2) as a .wit!less on behal.f of a party other than the united 

ates, the Drstrlct of Coh;tmbta, or a private part ;] 
a J~£ other than as provzded in 81fbsection (b) Jt this section a.:; 

r;:o~e~i~~ob ~le/:t:Lzfh 0 fh:ng~:~1Yf?~~t~~;Ut;t}):t~~:·o r;r{; j~~1~~l 
. th D' ~ e or oca government 18 a party . ' 
m e 1stnct of C 1 b · S · J 

¥~~!~:~~~~e;J~~~~i~f:f~~fc0P~t~~~~,;=~~~i~t~f.~u~~·t~~i~~i~l~e <5a~~l 
of thts subsection "judicial proce!d~ac:,fic Islands. For .the pu~·pose 
other judicial p ' d · · 1 . mg means any actiOn, smt or 
informational, 0~0~te~n~~~ed~:g ;ny. Cdl}~e;rmation, prelimi~ry, 
include an administrative proceedin~. a JU lCia nature, but does not 

* * * * * 
CHAPTER 89-HEALTH INSURANCE 

§ 8906. Contributions 
(a) The Commission shall det · tl 

tion charges in effect on the be . e~m!ne le average. of the subscrip-
respect to self alone or self an gmm!l, date of each contract. year with 
as applicable for the highest ld ~almtflybenrofillments under tlus chapter, 

1 the serv1ce benefit plan. ~ ) 
' . . · eve o · ene ts offered by- · 

2) the indemnity benefit plan; 
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(3) the two employee organization plans with the largest num
. her of enrollments, as determined by the Commission ; and 

( 4) the two comprehensive medical plans with the largest num
ber of enrollments, as determined by the Commission. 

(b) (1) Except as provided by paragraph (2) of this subsection, 
the biweekly Government contribution for health benefits for. an em
ployee or annuitant enrolled in. a health benefits plan under th1s chap
ter shall be adjusted, beginning on the first day of the firs~ applicable 
pay period of each year, to an amount equal to the followmg percent
age, as applicable, of the avera~e subscription charge determined 
under subsection (a) of this sectiOn: 50 percent for applicable pay 
periods commencing in 1974 and 60 percent for applicable pay periods 
commencing in 1975 and in each year thereafter. 

(2) The biweekly Government contribution for an employee or an
nmtant enrolled in a plan under this chapter shall not exceed 75 per
cent of the subscription charge. 

(c) There shall be withheld froin the pay of each enrolled employee 
and the annuity of each enrolled annuitant and there shall be con
tributed by the Government, amounts, in the same ratio as the con
tributions of the employee or annuitant and the Government under 
subsection (b) of this section, which are necessary for the administra
tive costs and the reserves provided for by section 8909 (b) of this title. 

(d) The amount necessary to pay the total charge for enrollment, 
after the Government contributionis deducted, shall be withheld from 
the pay of each enrolled employee and from the annuity of each en
rolled annuitant. The withholding for an annuitant shall be the same 
as that for an employee enrolled in the same health benefits plan and 
level df benefits. 

(e) ( 1) An employee enrolled in a health benefits plan under this 
chapter who is placed in a leave without pay status may have his cov
erage and the coverage of members of his family continued under the 
plan for not to exceed 1 year under regulations prescribed by the Com
mission. The regulations may provide for the waiving of contributions 
by the employee and the Government. 

(2) An employee who enters on approved leave without pay to serve 
as a full-time officer or employee of an organization composed pri
marily of employees as defined by section 8901 of this title, within 60 
days after entermg on that leave without pay, may file with his em
ploving agency an election to continue his health benefits enrollment 
and arrange to pay curr~ntly into the Employees Health Benefits 
Fund, through his employmg agency, both employee and agency con
tributions from the beginning of leave without pay. The employing 
agency shall forward the enrollment charges so paid to the Fund. If 
the employee does not so elect, his enrollment will continue during non
pav status and end as provided by paragraph (1) of this subsection 
and implementing regulations. 

(f) The Government contributions for health benefits for an em
ployee shall be paid-

(1) in the case o:f employees generally, from the appropriation 
or fund which is used to pay the employee;. 
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. (2) in the case of an elected ffi · 1 f · 
fund available :for payment of ~h Cia 'lar~m anf ahppropnation or 
establishment · 0 er sa ries o t e same office or 

~ 3) in the dase of an employ f the 1 · 1 · . 
:ra1d by the Clerk of the Hou ee 0 ' egis a~Ive branch who 1s 
tmgen~ fuud of the House; an~e of Representatives, from the co~-

( 4) m the case of an employ · . 1 · 
from the appropriation or fund ee hi!- h eavid wbthout pay status, 
employee if he were in a pay statu:. Ic wou e used to pay the 

(g) The Government contribution th · · db · 
health benefits for an annuitant shall b au . orize y this section for 
tions which are authorized to be mad f e pthd from annual ap~:ropria
be made available 'ljlntil ewpended. e or · . at purpose and whzeh m,ay 

(h) The Comnussion shall provide fo · . 
of ~ontribut_ion specified by this sectio [ co~vm;wn of biweekly rates 
nmtants J?aid on other than a biweekl o ba ~s or employ<:es .and an
may provide for the adjustment of th/c aslsrt, adnd for this purpose 
cent. · onve e rate to the nearest 

* ... * ... 
* 

SECTION 6 OF PUBI .. IC LAW 91-653 
AN Ao/ To amend title 5, United Stat C . 

prov1sions relating to court 1 f es Ode, to rev1se, clarify, and extend the 
District of Columbia eave or employees of the United States and the 

* * * * * SEc. 6. (a) * 
* * * . * * * (b) The pay of an empl h 11 b * 

o~ absence with respect to :li~ stha no\ e r~duced during a period 
IDitted to respond t.o such su m e emp oyee Is sum!noned (and per
the House of the Congress dib o~s b"'h_the app\opnate authority of 
judicial proceeding by a courts urs~hg . Is pay)' 1~ connection with a 
of that proceeding, to serve- or au onty responsible for the conduct 

(1) as a juror; or 
[(2) as a witness on behalf f 

States, the District of Columb· 0 a pa\ty other than the United 
(2) other tha . 1a; or a pnv~te party;] 

(J)J a witness on b:h:z/:::v;;ded ~n ~ubseetwn. ( 0 ) q f this section, 
proeeeding to whieh t!.e u~lea::t1;/~ conhectz~n u:.~th any judidal 

. or a ~tate or local government i~ a ~s, .t e Dzstrzct of Columbia, 
In the District of Columbia S a par y_, 
United States including the C a tate, ty~tory, or possession of the 
.Z~ne, or the Trust Territo ~fmonwea_t of Puerto Rico, the Canal 
~1us. ~ubsection, "judicial p:J'ceedfr~e,Pacific Islands .. For :f!Urposes of 
JUdicial proceeding includino- an g means a!ly actwn, smt, or other 
mational, or other proceeding!:!> of Y. cd~~elnatwn, preliminary, infor
an administrative proceeding. a JU Ima nature, but does not include 

* * * * * 
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SECTION 10 OF THE RETIRED FEDERAl .. EMPLOYEES 
HEALTH BENEFITS ACT 

API'ROPRIATIONS 

SEc. 10. The amounts authorized .by this Act to be contrihuwd by 
the Government shall be paid :from annual appropriations which are 
hereby authorized to be made :for such purpose and which may be 
made available until ea;pended. . 

0 
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94TH CoNGRESS } 
· ~a, Sessi<m . 

SENATE 

Calendar No. 788 
{ REPORT 

No .. 9·f-830 

COURT LEAVE FOR FEDERAL EMPLOYEES 

MAY 13, 1976.~0rdered to be printed 

Mr. McGEE, from the Committee on Post Office and Civil Service) 
submitted the following 

REPORT 
['Do accompany H.R. 11438] 

The Committee on Post Office and Civil Service, to which was re~ 
£erred the bill (H.R. 11438) to amend title 5, United States Code, to. 
grant court leave to Federal employees. when. called as witnesses in 
certain judicial proceedings, and for other purposes having consid~ 
ered the same, reports favorably thereon with an amendment and 
recommends that the bill as amended do pass. 

AMENDMENT 

The amendment of the committee is t.{lchnical. It corrects the citation 
of the act of December 19, 1970, appearing in section 2 of ths bill. 

PURPOSE 

The primary purpose of the bill is to expand present court leave 
provisions by eliminiating inequities between employees who are eligi
ble for court leave when they appear as witnesses on behalf of a State 
or local government and those who are required to take annual leave or 
leave-without-pay when they ap:pear as witnesses on behalf of a pri~ 
vate :party in a judicial proceedmg to which the United States, the 
Distnct of Columbia, or a State or local government is a party. Unde~ 
the provisions of this bill, court leave would be authorized for employ
ees summoned to appear as witnesses in proceedings in which the Fed
eral Government, the District of Columbia Government, or a State or· 
local government is a party. 

The secondary purpose of the bill is to permit the Civil Service Com
mission to retain the unobligated balance of funds under the appro-
priation "Government Payment for Annuitants, Employees Health 
Benefits" beyond the end of the fiscal year. 

117.-COlO 
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STATEMENT 

The ~oJNnittee believes that tlie present law pertaining ti:).:CQlUt 
1~ fo.,r ~ i"Um.JJlQD.ed. as..witruassqs la ~ lt..discl'imi.
nates against an employee, or a private party to a judicial proceeding,. 
in c.ases where the employee is summoned on behalf of the private 
party in a proceeding involving a State or local government. H.R~ 
11438 corrects this inequity by providing for court leave for employees 
whenever they are summoned bl' anx party to appear as witnesses in a 
judicial proceeding iB whiek the Uruted States, tlie- Distriet of Colum
bia, or a State or local government is a party. Under existing law, em
ployees are entitled to court leave withou~ loss of or reduction in pay,. 
leave to which they are otherwise entitled, or other benefits, if sum
moned to serve as ju:r&J'B or to appear as witll81JSEl& on behalf of a State 
or local government. They: are c.o.nsidered on duty when requested to. 
testify or produce official records on behalf of the United States or 
the District of Columbia, or to testifY. in their official capacity as. an 
emp.}aJee on behalf of any J>&l'ty. Simt1ar rights are aeeord.ed. eon~
sional employees by Pubhc: Law 91-ll&, which the bill also would 
amend, to provide congressional employees with leave provisions cor
responding to those accorded ot~r 6Alpl(tyees. 

Section 3 of the bill amendS provisions relating to the Federal Em
ploy~es Health B~nefits P:row~ [5 U.S.C. 8906(g)] and provisions 
relatmg to the Retired Federal Employees Health Benefits Act (Public 
L~w 8.6-724). It permits the appropriations for the Government co:u
tr.W~a :&m armuitants under those t~ program.s tn:be made anil
a~.~til.expended; flh.us reRl(YV!ng the Re~itl o-f in.elnding SuCh lb 
pmv.wtan. m tJ;e anaual a\)Pl'Opmttion acts. Its inclusion could· Be cop
st~ as adding .$htln·l~e t1o app,ropriamons acts; · · 

Coi..>.(li1JT'.llllE .AcrroN 

The Committee on Post 0~ Qd (L)Jvil ~ryice approved H.R. 
11438'0l'f May 11, 19761 b,Y a voice vote, no ob]ectiQn being heard. 

S~:wa;. AN4'1.Nl& 

The first section of H.R. 11436 amends section 6322{a) (2) of title 
5.1 United Stat;es Code1 to provi~e t~~~;t an erp.J?loyee, a~ def?.ned in sec
tip 2105: of titi:e· 5 (ew:cept an mdivld.uftl whose· pay IS disbursed· by 
the SeeR.iary. of: the· Senate or the Clerk o-f the House of ~senta~ 
tilles), who;is ~ed to I¥Pl'e&r as a witn~ on behalf' of any-party 
inaf>&IUWtio~Dwitlh-~my. judieial1proeeedin.g·towhich the U'nited.States, 
too: Diahico o.f ~lmnbie, o.. a St~ ou locttl government is a party,. 
is @ntitled. io ltla!Yu1 wiUhout ]oss of., or reduction in, pay, le~ve to which 
he is othet:Wi9ft e!ttitl~; credit for time or servi~; ot: performance of 
efii.ajatpy ra~§:' The ~ase '~othertl1an. as provided in subsection (b) 
of·this secticn 'tretleet&t:he fact tllat uwer e~isting ~:w (5 u.s:e! 6322" 
(h)), wlmn a& ~m~~ is summoned to (l} testilj' or.J?rodilce official 
records on behalf of the United Sta.te& m; the Diattict of Columbll}~ 
or- (~~. ~t!iey i111. his offi:dal capa.ci~y. or· pmclb.ce officifl) ~ords on 
beh&.'lft' of a pal'ty· other thal.l the l!J'mted Stares or the District of CoT 
lumbia., the employee is deemed to be pet:forn:ting official duty and. 
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Teeeives his pay accordingly. In such instances, it is unnecessary to 
provide for court leavs. 

Section 2 of the bill which an:ends section 6{b) {2) of the act ap• 
proved December 19,.1970 (Public Law 91-563; -2 U.S.C. l30(b) (2)), 
relating to court leaye for individuals whose pay is disbursed bJ: the 
"Secretary of the Senate or the Clerk of the House of Represent atives, 
is identical to the provisions of the first section of the bill, relating 
to court leave for other Federal employees. . . 

Section 3(a) of the bill amends subsection (g) of section 8906 of 
title 5 United States Code, by adding at the end of that subsection 
the phrase "and which may be made available until expended'~· Sec
tion 3 (b) of the bill adds identical language at the end of sect iOn 10 
of the Retired Federal Employees Health Benefits Act of 1960 (74 
Stat. 849). . 

Section 4 of the bill provides that the act shall become effective on 
October 1, 1976, or on the date of enactment, whichever is later . 

CosT 

Statistics are not available for the purpose of estimating costs, b:ut 
it appears t~at the nu.mb7r ?f ~~ployees w~o a1:e sum_moned as -yvit
nesses for pnvate parties m JUdicial pro~edmgs mvolvmg the Umted 
States the District of Columbia, or a State or local government as a 
party is negligible. The Civil Service .Commi~on e~u.tes that th~r~ 
are, in addition, no additional costs mvolved m seetHln 3 of the bill. 

CoNGRESSIONAL BUDGET OFFICE EsTIMATE 

CoMPTROLLER GENERAL oF THE UNITED STATES, 
W a~!dngton, D.O., May 3, 1976. 

B-143939. 
Hon. GALE W. McGEE, 
Ohairman, Ooinlmittee on Post Office and Oivil Service, 
U.&Senate. 

DEAR MR. CHAmHAN: We refer to your letter of February 23, 1976; 
Tequesting our views and comments on H.R. 11438, which if enacted 
would authorize court leave for Federal employees who are summoned 
to appear as witnesses in a nonofficial capacity on behalf of a private 
party in a judicial proceedlp g in which the Federal Government; t~e 
District of Columbia Government, or a State or local gov~rnment IS 
a party. In addition; this legislation would permit the Civil Service 
Commission to retain the unobligated balance of f!illds under the ap
propriation "Govermhent Payment for AnnUitants, Employees 
Health Benefits" beyond the end of the fiscal year so that such funds 
would be available until expended. 

Under existing law a Federal employee who is sum~oned to appear 
as a witness on behalf of a State or local government Is granted court 
leave however, in most instances, when an employee is summoned to 
appear as a witn~s on behalf of a private party in ~he sa~e proceed
ing, he is not entitled to court leave and therefore IS reqmred to use 
annual leave or leave without pay. 

The requirement to use leave or leave without pay coul~ serve as a 
disincentive for the employee to appear on behalf of a private party 
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' u SlJCh. F~~· ~the .e~rent la.w o~.e.tes ~.reward an .eP.l
ploy~ who appears on behalf of a State or loce.l govermntmt &nd 
P*lJla~es the employee who a.ppeacs on bet$lf of a private party in 
~ iiJ.Jne proceeding. Needless to say tJris poti.cy is ~tent with 
oo.c .ro~q;f equa.l ju~ti.ce nnder the lt:w. 

InaamUCh a.s H.R. 11438 ~16 oorrect this Uil.equity and tJaer.Wy 
e~ th~ Nmmistrat.ioo of }w:tme, we wouM not oWe.,t to it!> 
enactment. 

We ~rstand that ~ioo 8 .of .the $Ct amends provision$ r-elating 
to the Federal Employees Health. Be~ts .Progrtun, 5 U.S.C. ~ 8006 
(,2), * pwvis.ions relating to the Ret.Uled Federal .Employ~ Health 
!Ten~ Act, Public Law 86-724:, so a.s to permit the ap!»'opri.$ti®s 
of tb.~ Gov~r~eat.(DJ.li,ributions for alUluit.nts Wlder t00$0 program~ 
t? be made available until expended. Accordingly, we have no-4)qjee.-
tlon to the .ena.ctment of th~ pr~visi.on. 

Sincerely yours, 
R. F. Kla.u:R, 

Peyuty 0 omptroller General 
of the United States. 

EnclJTlVE 0l'FJGE OF THE Pm:sn>EN'J; 
OFFICE OF MAN'AO~Ji:Nl' AND BUDGET, 

Wcuhington, D.O., May P, 1976. 
Hon. GALE W. MoGu, 
Ohairman, 00'~1'~/~'nittee on Post Of!ice and Oitvu Service, U.S. Senate, 

Dirksen Senate Office Build~ng, W ashingt~ D.(}. 
DEAR ~ CHA.I1UU.N: This is in reply to the committee's request 

for the v1ews of this Office on H.R. 11436, "To amend title 5, United 
Sta.t.es Code, to grant court leave to Federal employees when called 
as witnesses in certain judicial proceedings, and for other purposes," 
as passed the House of Representatives. 

The princill4\): purpose of H.B.. 11438 is to gran.t .court leave Wf wif:.. 
ness service oy Federal employees on behalf of private ~rties in 
judicial proceedinga in which one of the parties il3 the United States, 
a State or local government, or the District of Columbia Government. 
In addition, section 3 of the bill con~ins unrelated technieal amend
ments to the Federa-l Employee Health Benefits law a.nd the Retired 
;&nployees Health Benefits Act which would authorize the Comm.is
sion to CIUTJ over unob~a.ted funds for these programs. 

In its report, the Civil Service Commission states a number of 
reasons for supportil!g enactment of this bill. 

We concur in the views expressed by the Civil Service Commission 
and, aooordingly, recommend enactment of H.R. 11438. 

Sincerely, 
( s) James M. Fr.ey 

J .u.ms M. F:uY, 
A.Bsistant Director for Legislative Bcfer8rw.e. 
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CoNGRE86 oF THE UNrTED SmTni, 
CoNGRE88lOBAL BuooET OntOE, 

Wb.6hi1111gton, D.O., May 6, 19'18. 
lion. GALB W. MoG.EE, , 
Chai1"ml1111A, Pon Offioe fJIItd, Owu Service Otn'Mn4ttes, 
U.S. Sena~, Washington, D.O. . 

DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: Pursuant to section 403 of the Con~mnlll 
.Budg~t Act of 19'14, the Congremaignal Budget Office has revtewed 
H.R. 114:38, a bill to gra.nt court lea;ve to Federal employeU called as 
-witne8$el. . bud t .. ~.._ it" 

Based on this review, it appears no increase m ge au~r.ty 
-or outlays would be incurred as 9: re3ult of the .en!lctment of thiS b1ll. 

The impact of the proposed bill wo~ld be h~Ited to ~e ~alue of 
the time spwt away fro!ll.work a.ppe.mng as a witn~. ['h!s.tune loss 
is considered to be neglig~ble and would. not result Ill additional em-
ployment costs. 

· Sincerely yours, 

AGENC1" VIEWS 

A.LIGil M. BnWrit, 
DirectM. 

U.S. ClVl:L SERVICE CoMMrsstoN1 

Washington, D.O., May 3,1976. 
lion. GALE McG.E'Q, . . . . 
.()hairman, ()Q'fTI/(1/,ittee on PoBt Office and Oav~l Servwe, U.S. Senate, 

W asM:ngtot~,, D .0. 
DEAR MR. OHAm:B.AN : This letter is in reply to your request for the 

Commission's views on H.R. 11438, a bill "To amend title 5, United 
.States Code te grant cO\lrt leave to Federal employees when called 
.as witnesses' in certain ;j.udicia.l proceedings, and for other pu;rpos~." 

The Commission supptJrls enactmen.t of t~~ propose~ ~egt~latiOn. 
The }<)ill will e:Jipand present court leave p;ro.vJ.siOns by •hmmatmg the 
inequities between employees who are ehgtble for court leave when 
they appear as witnssses on behalf of a St«te 'Ot }@Cal governme~t and 
those employees who are required to take annual leave ~n·leave witl~out 
pay when they appear as witnesses .on behalf of a p~Iva.te party m a 
jttd.iciM pFoceeding to which the Um«:d States, the Distnct Of Colum• 
bia or a State or local government 1s a party. Although the latter 
grdup of 0mployees are allowed to keep court fees, the fees from most 
·courts are such that they do not c4>mpensate for the loss of leave or 

pa~tmite are not available for the purpose of estim&ting oosts, but 
it appears :reasonable to ~ssnme th~t t~e nru_n?er of emp~oyee~ who !1-re 
-called as witnesses for prtva.te parties l1l judtctal 12roceedmgs mvolvmg 
the United States, the Disttiet of Columbia, 91'. a. State or l:ocal govern
ment as a pa.rty, is negligibl~, and the additional costs l?J-C~rred for 
court leave will be small. Offsetting benefits are foreseen m mcreased 
employee morale, and in the improvement of law enf?I"Cement a?J-d 
admtinisttM:.i&tt {)f justice by retnoval of some of the barners to obtam
ing needed witnesses in judicial proceedings. 
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Section 3 of H.R. 11438 contains technical amendments to the 
Federal Employees Health Benefits Law and the Retired Employees 
Healt~ ~enefits Act which will provide statutory authority for the 
Comnnss10n to carrY. oyer the unobligated balance of funds allowed 
under the appropriatiOn "Government Payment for Annuitants, 
Employees Health Benefits" for use the following year. Prior U> fiscal 
year 1975. the Commission did this by including the words "to remain 
~vailable until expended" in the appropriations bill. Under the present 
rules of the House, however, these words in the appropriations bill 
would be subject to a point of order unless the general statutes involved 
:are .a~ended to authorize the procedures. Section· 3 will involve no 
.additiO~al costs and will greatly simplify the ComJUi8sion's 
~ccountmg. 

'!he. Office of Management and l3udget advises that from the stand
pomt of .the administration's program there is no objection to the 
·submission of this report. 

By direction of the Commission : 
Sincerely yours, 

RoBERT IIAM.PToN, 

CHANGES IN EPSTING LAw 
Ohairman. 

In complian~e with subsect~on ~ o! rule XXIX of the ~tanding 
Rules of the Senate, changes m existmg law made by the hill as re
ported .are show~ as follows ( e;xi~ting law in which no change is pro
posed IS .shown m roman; existmg law proposed to be omitted is 
enclosed m black brackets; new matter is shown in italic) : 

TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE 

* * * * * * * 
CHAPTER63-LEAVE 

* "' • • • • 
SuBCHAPTER I-OTHER PAm LEAvE 

• • • • • * * 
§ 6322. Leave for jury or witness service; official duty status for 

certain witness service 
(a) An employee as defined by section 2105 of this title (except an 

individual whose pay is disbursed by the Secretary of the Senate or 
the Clerk of the House of Representatives) or an individual employed 
bY. the government of th~ District of Columbia is entitled to leave, 
Wit!:tout loss ~f, or ~eductiOn i~, pay, leave to which he otherwise is 
<enti.tled, cred~t for time or sery'JC~ or performance of efficiency rating, 
durmg a periOd of absence With respect to which he is summoned in 
-connection with a judical proceeding, by a court or authority resp~n
sible for the C?nduct of that proceeding, to serve-

(1) as Juror; or 
[(2) as a witness on behalf of a party other than the United 

States, the District of Columbia, or a private party;] 
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(~) other t1ta!n as ·prOvidel in subse<Jtion (b) of this ~tect'ion, ail 
a witness on b~half t>f any party in connection with any judicilil 
proceeding to which the Unite~ States, the District of OO'l;u~id) 
or a State or lQcal government t8 a pa:l't'!!/ · .· ·. · . · 

in the District of Columbia a ·state, terntdry, or 'possession of the 
United States including:the Q;mmonwealth of Puerto Rico· the Canal 
Zone, or the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands. For the purpose 
of this subsection; "judicial proceeding'' mep.ns any action, suit; · or 
?ther ju~icial proceeding, inc1u~·ing any.co~~ermtatioil, preliminary; 
mforrn-ational; or other proceedmg of a JUdiCial nature, but does not 
include an administrative proceeding. 

• • • • • • 
CHAPTER ·s9_:_HEALTH INSURANCE 

§ 8906. Contributions . 
(a) The Commission shall deterinine the average nf the subscr~p

tion charges in effect on the beginning date of each contract year Wlth. 
respect to self.alone or self and fa.mily enrollments under this chapter, 
as applicable, for the highest level of benefits offered by-. {~1~ the serviee benefit plan; 

· · 2 the in:de:mnity.benefit plan; 
3 the two employee orgru;Uzation plans with; t~e largest num

ber of enrollments; as dete:mmed .by the Com.miSSIOn; and 
( 4) the two comprehensive medical plans with the largest num

ber of enrollments, as determined by the Commission. 
(b) (1), Except as provided by paragraph (2) of this subsection, 

the biweekly Government contribution· for health benefits for an em
ployee or annu.itant enrol!ed.in a health benefits plan under this ~hap
tar shall be adJusted:, begmnmg on the first day of the first applicable 
pay period of each year., to an amount equal to the following percent
age, as appli~able, of the .average subscription charge ~etermined 
under subsection (a) of this sectiOn: 50 percent for applicable pay 
periods commencing in 197 4 and 60 pt'rcent for applicable pay periods 
commencing in 1975 and in each year thereafter. 
·· (2) The biweekly Government contribution for an employee or an

nuitant enrolled in a plan under this chapter shall not exceed 75 per
cent of the subscription charge. 

(c) There shall be withheld from the pay of each enrolled employee 
and the annuity of each enrolled annuitant and there shall be con
tributed by the Govertunent, amounts, in the same ratio as the con
tributions of the employee or annuitant and the Government under 
subsection (b) of this section, which are necessary for the administra
tive costs and the reserves provided for by section 8909 (b) of this title. 

(d). The amount necessary to pay the total charge for enrollment, 
after the Government contribution is deducted, shall be withheld from 
the pay of each enrolled employee and from the annuity of each en
rolled annuitant. The withholdin~ for an annuitant shall be the same 
as that for an eniployee enrolled m the same health benefits plan and 
level of benefits. 

(e) (1) An employee enrolled in a health benefits plan under this 
chapter who is placed.ip..a leave without pay status may have his cov-
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erage and tl1e coverage of members of·his :£amily <mtti.a.u.oo under the 
pl~.for not to exc~ l year under. regula.tiot:ls ~ hy the O,m
mumon. The regulations ma.y pronde for the liV&I\T&Dg()f<ltHikibutions 
by the empl()yee and the Governmellt. 

t2) An ~mployee who en tel'S on approved. leave without pay to serve 
as a. :full-time o1ticer or employee of .a11 orgwmi&atioo ~posed pri• 
:ma.rily o:E employees as defuied by ~tiGn 8001. ef tais title; within 60 
days after 6Aier:wg on that lea~ without pay., may me with his eill· 
ploymg .agency an election ta €ontinue his healtll heaefil:.s enrollment 
and. arra:age ro pay ~ntly i».t& the :Employees H-ealili Bene1its 
F1fnd, through his employing ageney, bot9. employee and •gellcy-~ 
tributions from the begiuning of ~ve without pay. The emplqying 
agency shall forward the enrollment charge8 so paid to the Fund. If 
the employee d~ 1lot so eloot;. bts enrolliOObt will ~inue during non
pay .status and. end as pr<;>vided by paragraph (1) of this subsection 
and Implementmg regulatiOns. 

(f) The Go~~nt corttributioos fat health benefits :for an em
ptktyee shall be paid-

(1) in thtH!IUie of smaploye,ee~N'a1.l)t, fl'OOI. thea:ppropriation 
or fund whi-ch is ueed to pa.y the em~7ee; 

(2) in the case of an elected offi~ from an appropriation or 
fund available for payment of other salaries of the '8IUnle ·office or 
establishment; 

( 3) in ihe ease 'Of M employee of the legjslati~ brancl.1 who is 
paid by tb$ Clerk of the Home of Rep~:eaeutactives, from the con
tingent fund 011 tJ.ol,e House; and 

( 4) in. the ca~e of an employee in a leave without pay status, 
foom the appropriation -or fund which would be tUed to pay the 
employee if he were in a pay st&tu~t. 

~g) The Government contributions authon.d by this eection fur 
~eakh ~nefits for an ~nnllitant shall be paid from annua.l ap~ropria
twns wh~h are authonzed to-be made for that purpose ,aftd whwh 11f6!1 
b6 ~ a<t!ailab~e until e«tpended. 

(l.\) Ths (~mmission shall provide for conversion of bi~kly rates 
of contribution specified by this section to rates for 61t1ployees and an
n«itaats ~ on i>ilier than a biweekly basis, and for this purpose 
may provide foc the adjastment of the conYetted rate to the nearest 
cent. .. * * • • • 

SECTION 6 OF PUBLIC LAW 91~53 

AN ACT To amend title 5, United ·States Code, to revise, clarify, and extend the 
IJl'{Wl!lons relating to court leave for employees of the tJnited States and the 
lJistrict of Colmnbta 

* * * * • • • 
8Ec. 6. (a) 

~ * • * • * * 
(b) The pay of an emp00yee shall not be reduced during a period 

of absence with respect to which the employee is summoned (*nd per
mitted to respond to such summons by the ap}J'ropriate atlthority of 
tM H~use of the CortgteM disbursing his pay), iD. ctmneetion with a. 
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judicial proceeding by a court or authority responsible for the conduct 
of that proceeding, to serve--

(1) as a juror; or 
[(2) as a witness on behalf of a party other than the United 

States, the District of Columbia, or a private party;] 
( ~) other than aJJ p ovided in B'libsection (c) of thi8 sect~z 

aJJ a witness on behalf of a'fll!j party in connection with any iudiciat 
proceeding to which the United States, the Di8trict of Ool!wmbia, 
or a State or local gO'Vernment is a party ; 

in the District of Columbia, a State, territory, or possession of the 
United States including the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, the Canal 
Zone, or the T rust Territory of the Pacific Islands. For purposes of 
this subsection, ' 'judicial proceeding" means any action, suit, or other 
judicial proceeding, including any condemnation, preliminary, infor
mational, or other proceeding of a judicial nature, but does not include 
an administrative proceeding. 

* * * * * * * 
SECTION 10 OF THE RETIRED FEDERAL EMPLOYEES 

HEALTH BENEFITS ACT 

APPROPRIATIONS 

SEc. 10. The amounts authorized by this Act to be contributed by 
the Government shall be paid from annual appropriations which are 
hereby authorized to be made for such purpose and which 'TIWl!J be 
made available until e0pMUled. 

0 
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H. R. 11438 

Rinrry,fourth Q:ongrrss of thr linitrd ~tatrs of 2lmcrica 
AT THE SECOND SESSION 

Begun and held at the City of Washington on Monday, the nineteenth day of January, 
one thousand nine hundred and seventy-six 

2ln 2lrt 
To amend title 5, United Statt-s Code, to grant court It-aYe to Federal employees 

when called as witnesses in certain judicial proceedings, and for other pur
poses. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repr-esentatives of the 
United States of America in Congr-ess assembled, That section 6322 
(a) (2) of title 5, United States Code, relating to leave for witness 
service, is amended to read as follows : 

"(2) other than as provided in subsection (b) of this section, as 
a witness on behalf of any party in connection with any judicial 
proceeding to which the United States, the District of Columbia, 
or a State or local government is a party;". 

SEc. 2. Section 6(b) (2) of the Act entitled "An Act to amend title 5, 
United States Code, to revise, clarify, and extend the provisions 
relating to court leave for employees of the United States and the 
District of Columbia", approved December 19, 1970 (2 U.S.C. 130b 
(b) ( 2) ) , is amended to read as follows : 

" ( 2) other than as provided in subsection (c) of this section, 
as a witness on behalf of any party in connection with any judicial 
proceeding to "\vhich the United States, the District of Columbia, 
or a State or local government is a party;". 

SEc. 3. (a) Subsection (g) of section 8906 of title 5, United States 
Code, is amended by striking out the period at the end thereof and 
inserting in lieu thereof the following: "and which may be made 
available until expended.". 

(b) Section 10 of the Retired Federal Employees Health Benefits 
Act of 1960 (74 Stat. 849) is amended by striking out the period at 
the end thereof and inserting in lieu thereof the following: "and which 
may be made available until expended.". 

SEc. 4. The amendments made by this Act shall take effect on 
October 1, 1976, or on the date of the enactment of this Act, which
ever date is later. 

Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

Vice President of the United States and 

. I 
President of the Senate . 

' 



June~, 1976 

Dear Mr. Director: 

'lhe ~o1lov1Dg bills vere received at the White 
Bouse on June 4th: 

·S. 1699 ; 
H.R. 11438 , . 

Please let the President have reports aDd 
reecmDeDdations as to the app.roval ~ these 
billa as aoon as possible. 

SiDeerely, 

Robert D. Linder 
Chief Bleeutive Clerk 

'!he Bollorable ..ra.ea 'l. Ipn 
Director 
Of'tice ~ JIIDagement llDd BlJd8et 
Vuhillgton, D.C. ' 




